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As single-parent and stepparent families have become more common in the U.S., is it the case
that children from these families have fewer problems than they used to? Many scholars
believed that as alternative family types became more accepted and less stigmatized, children
from non-intact families would be less apt to exhibit learning, emotional, and behavior
problems in school and elsewhere. Moreover, as government programs aimed at ameliorating
the economic consequences of family instability (i.e., Food Stamps,1 Medicaid, WIC,2 public
housing, and child support enforcement) have grown, so, too, has the expectation that greater
public support for vulnerable families would improve the life chances of children in singleparent families.
More recently, educators have been under pressure from political leaders and social justice
activists to make sure that their instructional and disciplinary practices do not contribute to
unequal educational outcomes. In particular, advocates have criticized schools for holding
back lagging students from grade advancement and suspending or expelling students for
serious misbehavior. Both interventions have tended to fall disproportionately upon children
from non-intact families. These shifts in school discipline and pedagogy may have also
minimized the consequences of family instability for children from single-parent and
stepparent families in schools. In sum, it is possible that changes in the culture, public policy,
and schooling have combined to make family instability less important for children’s school
performance.
On the other hand, hailing from an intact, married family may now be a greater advantage for
children than ever. In a world marked by more electronic distractions, greater social
atomization, and a more anemic community life, having the benefit of two, loving parents
may be more valuable than it was even a quarter-century ago for our nation’s children.
Students’ performance and conduct in school are affected by the intellectual stimulation,
emotional support, guidance, and discipline they receive at home. They are more likely to get
the attention, affection, and direction they need to thrive in school when they come from a
family headed by their own married parents. This is especially true in a day and age when
fathers in intact homes are more involved with their kids than ever before. As we have shown
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in earlier IFS research briefs, and as many other researchers have found, students from
intact, married-couple families still tend to do better in school than those from disrupted or
unmarried families.
The question we take up in this brief is: Does family structure matter even more for
children’s performance in our nation’s schools than it used to?
Although the frequency of marriage has declined, couples who do marry and have children
tend to be relatively older, more educated, and more religious. These characteristics raise the
chances that the marriage will endure. As a consequence, divorces have diminished in
frequency since 1980. In fact, today more single-parent families are the result of nonmarriage rather than separation or divorce. These developments improve the relative life
chances of children in married-couple families.
In this new IFS research brief, we examine data from two federal surveys conducted 23 years
apart to determine whether and how the links between students’ family living arrangements
and indicators of student performance and adjustment have changed over the last quarter
century.
These surveys include: the 1996 and 2019 National Household Education Surveys (NHES),
nationwide surveys of parents whose children who were enrolled in elementary and
secondary schools across the country.3 The former covered some 17,535 students, and the
latter 15,990 students in grades kindergarten through 12.4
We analyzed data from these surveys with respect to the frequency of the following teacher
and school interventions for students from non-traditional versus married, biological
families:
• Child repeated one or more grades
• Child suspended or expelled
• Parents contacted about child’s schoolwork
• Parents contacted about child’s behavior
We then looked at how often these interventions occurred overall and in both types of
families. In addition to looking at raw frequencies of occurrence, we adjusted the
comparisons for related factors like parent education level, race and ethnicity, as well as for
the ages and sex of the students in each group.

National Center for Education Statistics, U.S. Department of Education, National Household Education Survey
program.
4 Results presented here on student suspension or expulsion are based on students in grades six through twelve
only, totaling 9,375 students in 1996 and 8,179 in 2019.
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Fewer Students Are Being Held Back or Suspended
Our first notable finding is that the overall frequency of each of the interventions listed above
declined significantly over the quarter century between 1996 and 2019.
• As shown in Figure 1,5 the overall proportion of students who were suspended or
expelled from school, and the proportion of students who were required to repeat one
or more grades have both been cut in half.
• The overall proportion of students whose parents were contacted because of their
child’s difficulty with schoolwork dropped by one-fifth.
• The proportion of students whose parents were contacted because of problems with
the child’s behavior in class has declined from about 1 in 4 to 1 in 5 students.
The Growth in Non-intact
Families Has Slowed
The proportion of U.S. students
living in single-parent,
stepparent, and other non-intact
families increased modestly
between the 1996 and 2019
surveys—from 41% in 1996 to
43.5% in 2019. While singleparent families grew dramatically
in number during the latter half
of the 20th Century, the growth
has slowed during the first two
decades of the 21st Century. And
it may now be levelling off and
even reversing.
Fewer Children from Nonintact Families Held Back or
Suspended
The proportions of students from
non-intact families who were held back or suspended were lower in 2019 than in 1996.
Likewise, there were declines in the proportions of students whose parents were contacted
by their schools due to the students’ learning difficulties or classroom misbehavior.
• The proportion of students who were suspended or expelled from school fell by 39%.
• The proportion who repeated a grade declined by 47%.
• The fraction whose parents were contacted due to their child’s difficulties with
schoolwork went down by 16%.
• The fraction whose parents were contacted due to their child’s classroom behavior
decreased by 16%.
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Note for Figure 1: Proportion of U.S. students whose parents had been contacted due to learning or behavior
problems, who repeated a grade, and who were ever suspended or expelled: 1996 vs. 2019.
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Their Relative Risk of Being Held
Back or Suspended Has Increased
Despite the declines in the frequency
of school interventions for students
from single-parent, stepparent, and
other non-intact family types, in both
surveys, these students were
significantly more likely than those
from married, biological families to
receive each of these interventions.
And the over-time declines in the
frequencies of school interventions
were greater for students from
married, biological families. So, the
relative risk faced by students from
non-traditional families has actually
increased or remained the same, as
shown in Figure 2.6
Risks Remain Elevated Even After
Adjusting for Demographic
Characteristics
The greater risks of school intervention faced by students from non-traditional families
decline when the odds ratios are adjusted for differences across family types in racial
composition and parent education levels, as well as for the ages and sexes of the students in
each group. But students from non-intact families continue to have nearly triple the risk of
suspension and double the risk of grade repetition as students from intact, biological families.
Moreover, as shown in Figure 37 (see next page), these risks were higher in 2019 than in 1996.
The same is true with respect to the risks of parents being contacted by the school due to
problem behavior. The relative risk of parents being contacted due to a student’s schoolwork
difficulties did not increase but remained greater than for students from traditional families.
The increase in relative risk is not always statistically significant. It is only for suspension and
parental contact about behavioral problems that the increases were statistically significant.
(Note here: Increases significant at 10% level of significance.) But it is striking that the odds
ratio increased for all four outcomes in the last quarter-century. Our results are consistent
with the theory that marriage matters more than ever for today’s children.

Note for Figure 2: Odds of students in single-parent families vs. married birth-parent families having parents
contacted due to schoolwork or behavior problems, repeating a grade, and being suspended or expelled: 1996
versus 2019.
7 Note for Figure 3: Adjusted odds of students in single-parent families vs. married birth-parent families having
parents contacted due to schoolwork or behavior problems, repeating a grade, and being suspended or expelled:
1996 versus 2019.
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Disciplinary Actions Are Down, But Kids from Single-Parent Families Are Still at
Greater Risk
Our analysis of data from two large-scale national surveys of parents of students in
elementary and secondary schools, conducted in 1996 and 2019, leads us to the following
conclusions:
• The overall frequency with which schools are suspending students or having them
repeat grades has been cut in half over the last quarter century.
• The frequency with
which schools are
contacting parents due
to student learning
difficulties or classroom
misbehavior has
dropped by about a fifth
over the same period.
• Fewer students from
single-parent,
stepparent, and other
non-intact family types
are being held back or
suspended now than
was the case a quarter
century ago.
• Despite these declines,
students from nonintact families continue
to have three times the
risk of suspension and
double the risk of being
held back a grade as
students from married, biological families.
• The greater relative risks of being held back or suspended faced by students from nontraditional families have not diminished over time. If anything, they have increased.
• It is also noteworthy that family structure is at least as strong of a predictor of school
suspensions, grade repetition, and student misbehavior as race—a factor that gets
more attention in public discussions of student outcomes.
These results reaffirm the conclusion that children from stable, married families have a
better chance of receiving the guidance and support they need to succeed academically and
adapt confidently to the classroom environment than children from disrupted or
reconstituted families. This does not mean that children from non-traditional families cannot
do well in school. Many do, despite the conflict, turmoil, or curtailed parenting they may
experience at home. But the odds of school success are more favorable for those from families
headed by married, biological parents. In fact, our research lends additional credence to other
research suggesting that family structure matters more than ever for the educational
attainment of today’s children. Even though family instability is less stigmatized than it once
was, this research brief indicates that the power of being raised by stably married parents is
only increasing.
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Are we to believe that the declines in school interventions that our analysis documents mean
that student learning and behavior have improved dramatically since the 1990s? Though
there is reason for skepticism, there is also some cause to believe that positive changes have
occurred in the last quarter century. For one thing, there is widespread public belief in the
value of educational attainment as necessary for career success and economic advancement.
The National Household Education Surveys have repeatedly demonstrated that most
American parents today have high—some would say unrealistic—ambitions for their
children’s educational attainment.
Furthermore, a larger portion of today’s student body is composed of the children of recent
immigrants. As we have documented in previous research briefs, immigrant parents place an
even higher value on educational attainment than do native-born U.S. parents. They also tend
to be more supportive and less questioning of school procedures and demands. And they are
more likely than native parents to reside in married, two-parent families.
On the other hand, the results of NAEP, the nationwide testing program also called “The
Nation’s Report Card,” have not shown significant advances in what students know and can
do over the last quarter century. Rather, that report card and other evidence suggest that
learning difficulties and classroom misconduct continue to occur, but that teachers and
school administrators are reacting to them differently. They are coping with classes
composed of students at very different levels of achievement and rates of progress in reading,
writing, math, and other academic subjects. They are also advancing more students through
the grades, even though their tested achievement may not warrant such advancement.
Likewise, they are tolerating misbehavior by individual students that would not have been
put up with in the past. At the same time, some teachers and administrators are labeling
more students as having learning or emotional disorders and funneling those students into
special education programs or classes. They are presenting parents with a rosier picture of
how their children are doing in school, at least until the later stages of high school when the
realities of low achievement must be faced. Finally, some students are being awarded
diplomas who may then attend community college, where they will require remedial classes,
or end up dropping out, as many now do.
The difficulties of operating schools during the pandemic have brought greater public
awareness about how schools function, along with increased parental dissatisfaction with
some of the things that teachers and school administrators are doing. Whether this increased
attention will result in meaningful school reforms, including how schools interact with
students from non-traditional families, remains to be seen.
But what is apparent from this research brief is that even though the American school climate
keeps changing, the advantages of being raised by one’s own married parents have not
waned. If anything, having the benefit of two, stably married parents in their corner seems to
give students an extra boost when it comes to flourishing in 21st-century schools.
Nicholas Zill is a research psychologist and a senior fellow of the Institute for Family Studies. He directed the
National Survey of Children, a longitudinal study that produced widely cited findings on children’s life experiences
and adjustment following parental divorce. Brad Wilcox is director of the National Marriage Project at the
University of Virginia and The Future of Freedom fellow at the Institute for Family Studies.
© Copyright 2022 Institute for Family Studies.
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Appendix: Tables
Appendix Table 1A
SCHOOL ACTION
SUSPEND CHILD
Married Birth Parents
All Other Families
TOTAL
GRADE REPEATED
Married Birth Parents
All Other Families
TOTAL
CONTACT PARENT
RE SCHOOLWORK
Married Birth Parents
All Other Families
TOTAL
CONTACT PARENT
RE BEHAVIOR
Married Birth Parents
All Other Families
TOTAL
N (SUSPENSION)
N (OTHER ACTION)
Married Birth Parents
All Other Families
Total

1996

2019

95% CONFIDENCE INTERVALS
1996
2019
[11.1%, 13.4%]
[3.5%, 5.1%]
[24.1%, 28.0%]
[14.0%, 17.7%]
[17.7%, 20.0%]
[8.6%, 10.3%]

12.2%
26.0%
18.8%

4.2%
15.8%
9.4%

9.3%
17.0%
12.9%

3.6%
9.0%
6.0%

[8.5%, 10.0%]
[15.7%, 18.3%]
[12.2%, 13.6%]

[3.1%, 4.2%]
[8.2%, 10.0%]
[5.5%, 6.5%]

23.1%
32.1%
27.0%

17.4%
27.0%
21.6%

[22.1%, 24.1%]
[30.7%, 33.6%]
[26.2%, 27.8%]

[16.2%, 18.6%]
[25.4%, 28.7%]
[20.6%, 22.6%]

16.3%
28.6%
21.9%
9,375
16,977
58.9%
41.1%
100%

12.2%
24.0%
17.4%
8,179
15,990
56.5%
43.5%
100%

[15.6%, 17.2%]
[27.3%, 29.9%]
[21.2%, 22.7%]

[11.3%, 13.3%]
[22.5%, 25.6%]
[16.5%, 18.4%]

[58.1%, 59.8%]
[40.2%, 42.0%]

[55.4%, 57.7%]
[42.3%, 44.7%]

Appendix Table 1A. Percent of U.S. Students Affected by School Actions in 1996 & 2019.
Overall and By Students from Married Birth Parents Families and All Other Families.
Suspension or Expulsion, Grade Repetition, Parent Contact for Schoolwork or Behavior.
Authors’ analysis of Public Use Files from U.S. Department of Education,
National Household Education Surveys for 1996 and 2019.
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Appendix Table 1B
Suspended
Family Type
Married Birth
Parents
All Other Types
Parent
Education
College Grad +
Some college
High School
< High School
Race/Ethnicity
White
Black
Hispanic
Asian/PI
AIAN
Multiracial
Sex of Child
Female
Male
Age of Child
Intercept
F(11, 69) (10,70)
N

Odds Ratio
1996

Odds Ratio
2019

95% Confidence Interval
1996
2019

1.00
2.04**

1.00
2.92**

[1.73, 2.39]

[2.20, 3.87]

1.00
1.87**
2.32**
2.91**

1.00
1.48**
1.55**
2.23**

[1.50, 2.33]
[1.89, 2.85]
[2.11, 4.02]

[1.16, 1.87]
[1.12, 2.15]
[1.36, 3.68]

1.00
2.07**
0.76*
0.46*
1.58
1.41

1.00
2.74**
0.67*
0.32*
n.a.
1.09

[1.71, 2.52]
[0.58, 0.99]
[0.23, 0.91]

[2.03, 3.71]
[0.48, 0.95]
[0.14, 0.76]

1.00
3.07**
1.13**
0.0063**
46.68**
9,009

1.00
2.77**
1.22**
0.002**
24.92**
8,179

[2.63, 3.58]
[1.1, 1.2]
[.004, .011]

[2.04, 3.77]
[1.14, 1.30]
[.001, .005]

Appendix Table 1B. Logistic Regression Analysis Predicting Whether Child
Was Suspended from Family Type, Parent Education, Race/Ethnicity, Sex of
Child, Age of Child. 1996 and 2019 National Household Education Surveys.
Authors’ analysis of Public Use Files from U.S. Department of Education,
National Household Education Surveys for 1996 and 2019.
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Appendix Table 1C
Repeated Grade
Family Type
Married Birth
Parents
All Other Types
Parent
Education
College Grad +
Some college
High School
< High School
Race/Ethnicity
White
Black
Hispanic
Asian/PI
AIAN
Multiracial
Sex of Child
Female
Male
Age of Child
Intercept
F(11, 69) (10,70)
N

Odds Ratio
1996

Odds Ratio
2019

95% Confidence Interval
1996
2019

1.00
1.56**

1.00
2.01**

[1.26, 1.78]

[1.64, 2.47]

1.00
1.72**
2.61**
4.76**

1.00
1.49**
1.98**
2.14**

[1.42, 2.08]
[2.16, 3.16]
[3.52, 6.42]

[1.18, 1.89]
[1.45, 2.71]
[1.42, 3.22]

1.00
1.24*
1.00
0.80
2.24*
0.96

1.00
1.33
1.08
0.67
n.a.
0.94

[1.05, 1.48]
[0.82, 1.23]
[0.46, 1.38]
[1.20, 4.18]
[0.64, 1.45]

[0.97, 1.82]
[0.82, 1.42]
[0.29, 1.56]

[1.67, 2.17]
[1.18, 1.22]
[.003, .005]

[1.37, 2.16]
[1.12, 1.18]
[.003, .006]

1.00
1.90**
1.20**
0.004**
101.24**
16,905

1.00
1.77**
1.15**
0.004**
36.32**
15,990

[0.63, 1.39]

Appendix Table 1C. Logistic Regression Analysis Predicting Whether Child
Repeated Grade from Family Type, Parent Education, Race/Ethnicity, Sex of
Child, Age of Child. 1996 and 2019 National Household Education Surveys.
Authors’ analysis of Public Use Files from U.S. Department of Education,
National Household Education Surveys for 1996 and 2019.
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Appendix Table 1D
Contact Re
Behavior
Family Type
Married Birth
Parents
All Other Types
Parent
Education
College Grad +
Some college
High School
< High School
Race/Ethnicity
White
Black
Hispanic
Asian/PI
AIAN
Multiracial
Sex of Child
Female
Male
Age of Child
Intercept
F(11, 69) (10,70)
N

Odds Ratio
1996

Odds Ratio
2019

95% Confidence Interval
1996
2019

1.00
1.78**

1.00
2.18**

[1.61, 1.97]

[1.93, 2.46]

1.00
1.30**
1.25**
1.50**

1.00
0.96
1.01
1.13

[1.15, 1.47]
[1.10, 1.43]
[1.19, 1.89]

[0.67, 1.38]
[0.82, 1.24]
[0.98, 1.31]

1.00
1.80**
1.19*
0.94
1.54
1.03

1.00
1.64**
0.88
0.56**
n.a.
0.99

[1.58, 2.06]
[1.02, 1.40]
[0.66, 1.35]

[1.34, 1.99]
[0.75, 1.03]
[0.42, 0.74]

[0.71, 1.49]

[0.72, 1.35]

1.00
2.66**
0.98*
0.10**
67.35**
16,905

1.00
2.47**
0.93**
0.167**
45.41**
15,990

[2.39, 2.96]
[0.97, 1.00]
[.086, .12]

[2.14, 2.85]
[0.92, 0.95]
[.132, .212]

Appendix Table 1D. Logistic Regression Analysis Predicting Whether Child’s
Parents Were Contacted Due to Problem Behavior, From Family Type,
Parent Education, Race/Ethnicity, Sex of Child, Age of Child. 1996 and 2019.
National Household Education Surveys. Authors’ analysis of Public Use Files from
U.S. Department of Education, National Household Education Surveys for 1996 and 2019.

